
17 Dannika Way, Deebing Heights, Qld 4306
House For Rent
Thursday, 11 July 2024

17 Dannika Way, Deebing Heights, Qld 4306

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Tracey Fender 

https://realsearch.com.au/house-17-dannika-way-deebing-heights-qld-4306
https://realsearch.com.au/tracey-fender-real-estate-agent-from-mod-realty-


$600 per week

Welcome to 17 Dannika Way, a beautifully designed family home situated in the sought-after suburb of Deebing Heights.

This 4-bedroom, 2-bathroom house offers a comfortable and relaxed lifestyle for you and your family. With its spacious

interior and convenient location, this property is a dream come true for those seeking the perfect family home.Step inside

and be greeted by an abundance of space and natural light. The open plan living and dining area is perfect for entertaining

guests or spending quality time with your loved ones. The well-appointed kitchen boasts quality appliances, ample

storage space, and a large island bench, making it a chef's delight. With multiple living areas throughout the house, there

is plenty of room for everyone to relax and unwind.Retreat to the spacious master bedroom, complete with a walk-in

wardrobe and a modern ensuite bathroom. The three additional bedrooms are generously sized and feature built-in

wardrobes, providing plenty of storage space for the whole family. The main bathroom is beautifully designed and

includes a bathtub, perfect for a relaxing soak after a long day.Step outside to your private backyard, where you can enjoy

alfresco dining, entertain guests, or simply relax in the sunshine.  The covered patio provides the perfect space for

outdoor entertaining all year round. With a double garage and ample off-street parking, there is plenty of space for your

vehicles and storage needs.Located in the family-friendly suburb of Deebing Heights, this property offers easy access to a

range of amenities. Close to schools, parks, shopping centres, and public transport, everything you need is just a short

distance away. Enjoy the peace and serenity of suburban living while still being within easy reach of all the conveniences

of modern life.PLEASE NOTE:- To book an inspection, enquire about a property or apply online, we ask that you head to

our website www.modrealty.com.au/rent- We do not accept 1form applications.DISCLAIMER:- MOD Realty has taken all

reasonable steps to ensure that the information contained in this advertisement is true and correct but accept no

responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect to any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements contained.

Prospective tenants should make their own enquiries to verify the information contained in this advertisement.


